
Disease management Tools for Malawi
Soybean diseases can decrease yield by 30 to 70% in Malawi if not managed. This material summarizes the
control measures for the four more concerning diseases frequently observed in Malawi by the Soybean
Innovation Laboratory network since 2017.

Cercospora Leaf Blight, Frog Eye Leaf Spot, Red Leaf Blotch, and Soybean Rust have different impact on
soybean yield, but similar control methods, explained below:

What to Spray?

Cultural Practices
• Crop Rotation
Planting soybean after soybean allow diseases to
continue their life cycle. Planting another crop after
soybean which is not affected by that disease breaks
the cycle, helping in disease control.

• Tillage
Revolving the soil can burry crop residue or other
structures that disease microorganisms develop to
survive, helping control the disease.

• Use seeds that are not infected
Seeds can carry the disease to a disease-free area.
Planting certified seeds, which are verified not to
have microorganisms that can cause disease, helps
control the disease.

Variety Resistance
Planting soybean varieties that can to limit disease
progression or that can avoid infection is the most
economical option for farmers because it can avoid
the cost of chemical applications during the season.
The Pan-African Trials of the Soybean Innovation
Laboratory tests different varieties among different
locations in Malawi and, together with partners, also
collects information on disease severity levels, which
indicated possible resistant varieties.
The Disease and Pest Team selected the varieties
that showed a degree of resistance to certain
diseases and is implementing disease nurseries with
those varieties in locations that the disease occur
frequently, or hot spots, and collect in depth data to
identify resistant varieties.

Strubirulins

Strubirulins are a chemical group (FRAC 11) of
fungicides and are recommended for the control of
Cercospora Leaf Blight and Frog Eye Leaf Spot.

• What it controls?

For a complete list of registered fungicides, visit the
document on the Soybean Pest and Diseases folder
in the USB Drive. Some fungicides with strubirulins
registered in Malawi are: Ortiva 250SC, Opera SE,
Nativo 300 SC, and Evito T.

• Registered Products in Malawi

Triazoles
Triazoles are FRAC group 3 (see Frac Group list
on USB Drive) fungicides that are suitable for
Cercospora Leaf Blight and Soybean Rust

• What it controls?

Some fungicides with triazoles registered in Malawi
are: Folicur 250 EW, Alto 100SL, and Bravo 720
SC.

• Registered Products in Malawi

• For Soybean Rust, applying Triazoles with
Strubirulins will increase the residual effect of
both fungicides, compared to each one alone.
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